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“Peace on earth; goodwill to men”
We all know those lyrics and this is the time of year
we sing them. It is also the time of year when we
should reminisce about all of God’s blessings- for
our families, our Country and for Mary’s Home.
We are on the verge of celebrating the 10th
anniversary of our “grand opening”! Since 2010
we have been able to open our doors to help
hundreds of young, pregnant women and babies in
need, to buy our own home and renovate it. What a
blessing that journey has been for all the new young
families that began at our Home. We are so thankful
to YOU for helping to make it happen. Without your
support, there would be no Home! As we say goodbye to Gina Thompson, our Executive Director, we
are thankful for her years of leadership and look
forward to her continued support.
Looking to the future, we are excited to welcome our
new Executive Director, Donna Gardner, and to her
vision for the future of Mary’s Home. Please feel
free to come see our new home and meet Donna.

Our Newest Resident
Baby Girl Born November 26th
8 lbs 1 oz, 20.5 in

While you are making out your gift list for this year, please consider putting Mary’s Home
on it. Among our most urgent needs are 2 items on our Christmas list you may consider
supporting:
1. With a full renovation we are still unable to complete the space we set
aside for a prayer room, where residents and Staff may go to pray,
meditate or simply rest their mind and body. We estimate the cost to do
that is approximately $10,000
2. The newest addition to the support program we provide for our young
families as they “graduate” from the Home is called Women in Transition.
We provide residents who qualify for that program with 12 months of rent
subsidy at a cost of $3300 per year. Our hope is to have every family
coming out of our Home eligible for this program. Please consider
supporting one of them.

HONORARY BOARD MEMBER
Frank Flora
MEMBERS EMERITUS
Noel Lindsay, Founder
Janet Lindsay, Founder

We are so proud to have you among our Mary’s Home family and we pray for God’s blessings
for you and your families, especially during this Holiday season. As always, please keep
Mary’s Home and its residents in your prayers.
Sincerely and Merry Christmas,

John P. Glynn Jr
Board President
Mary’s Home-501(c)3
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Shelter Resident News
What an amazing year it has been at Mary’s Home! It is so exciting to see the growth and strength each resident finds
while living here. Through much prayer, staff and volunteer support, we celebrate 4 women graduating from our Mary’s
Home in-house program to living in her own apartment!! Each graduate writes a letter to the next new mom-to-be that
will reside in the room she lived in during her stay at Mary’s Home. This provides much needed encouragement as new
residents embark on their journey at Mary’s!
We used initials of the women writing the letter and their room number and year they entered Mary’s Home.
Please take a moment and read these beautiful unedited words from our graduating mothers to new mothers to be…
Hi Newbie!

First and foremost congratulations on your new gift
from God! Motherhood is definitely a roller coaster!
There are certain things that just take time. Do not be
weary you can’t find work, everything happens in its
own time and according to the will of God. One day you
will be writing a letter to the next girl coming in your
place. It’s
extremely important to remember that most important
thing: your baby will need you to be the best at all
times! Never forget that through every obstacle God is
with you and Mary’s will help your through all of your
needs and continually support your through the trials
and terrors of life. YOU’VE GOT THIS!!!
D.R (Room 4 - 2018)

I know this new place is a huge change from what you
might be used too. When I first came here, it was a
challenge for me to adjust. I never wanted to listen or
follow rules. But coming here has changed my life. It took
me a long time to realize that if I wanted to change, I’d have
to suck up my pride! I was disrespectful and selfish like
everyone owed me something. I faced a lot of my demons
here and throughout counseling. It helped me find my
strength again! Mary’s took a chance that I can never fully
say thank you! Since I have been here God has shown me I
am loved and that I am perfect just the way I am. Just give
this a chance! Get through the whole program don’t leave
before you have too. Get your education and save money!
Always remember to say thank you. You might not get
along with everyone but don’t let anyone ruin it for you.
This is about you and your unborn!
From: one imperfectly imperfect girl to another.
JH (Room 7 - 2018)

Resident Graduation party
Staff, Mary’s Home Residents and
Volunteer Resident Mentors

Hello There,

To the next beautiful soul in room 3!
Welcome! Take a breath a look around. You are in a home
full of love, hope compassion and help! I don’t know what
you are feeling right now. I know my first day at Mary’s
Home I was sad, scared, yet thankful and at peace. It was
a challenging start. I had my ups and downs, doubts and
anger. But there was always someone there to help me
through. The classes and programs may seem annoying
and you may want to roll your eyes but they are what got
me here today! Independent HAPPY mother of 3! Trust
the staff! Know there is hope for tomorrow! You have the
best team of women fighting for you because you are
worth it!
Much love.
JH (Room 3 - 2019)
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Welcome to Mary’s Shelter. You are probably wondering
why you are reading this letter, when you just want a hot
shower, a comfy bed to sleep in. something to eat and not
to be bothered! I get it! I get it because I was a resident
at Mary’s Shelter for a whole year! Yes, I said a whole
year but don’t let that discourage you because all of your
plans and journeys are different. Basically, my life was
unmanageable to make it on my own. I was able to learn
new skills, how to be a mom and about resources in the
community. During goal planning is where I received a
lot of my information and through programs. Something
I want to share with you when you are thinking about the
future and wondering how things are going to work out.
Even when you are having moments of anxiety~ Just be
still and know that I am God…know that God has got
your through it all! Let there be peace in your journey
and give yourself a break!
All the best,
JB (Room 1 - 2019)
Mary’s Home-501(c)3

Community Outreach
For a brief summary of Outreach happenings: Edify held a Paint with a Twist
fundraiser for us and presented us with a check, they are a great group of women
supporting women and we thank them. We held two Give Back Nights—one in
Jensen Beach at Culver’s and the other at Palm City Hurricane Grill and Wings.
We sponsored breakfast and presented at Young Professionals of Martin
County, met with staff at Children’s Services Council, attended St. Lucie
County’s EDC Excel Leadership Panel discussion at IRSC in St. Lucie West,
visited a maternity home in Palm Beach County, presented to Christ Fellowship
in St. Lucie County, joined the Hobe Sound Chamber of Commerce, held three
Mary’s Home graduation celebrations for shelter residents, held an event for
our Mary’s Angels Giving Circle and have held countless meetings planning for
our two major fundraisers (see our Save The Date).
VOLUNTEER NEEDS:
We are in need of DRIVERS. This volunteer job is on call
as needed, to take residents to appointments or other
destinations.

Susan Rizzi, City Furniture
with donations for residents moving out

If you are interested in helping with either of these
needs, please contact April at
april@maryshome.org

Resident Christmas Thank Yous
Christine Gonzales and the women at Christ Fellowship in St. Lucie County for sponsoring our
in-house residents and purchasing gifts on their Christmas Wish Lists for themselves and their
babies. To Kelly Bryant for reaching out to us and for asking her clients at Kelly Bryant
Wellness to share their gifts. Kelly and her clients raised enough to purchase gifts for the
women and children in our WIT program. To the staff of the Jupiter Island Club, who, in lieu
of having their usual Secret Santa gift exchange chose to contribute gifts of needed supplies
and gift cards for same for everyone at Mary’s Home that will last all year long. To Psi Pi
Omega Sorority, Inc. for donating their annual “Purses for Prosperity”, purses donated filled
with essential items for every woman. To our Anonymous donors who contributed gifts for a
mom and baby in need.

Introducing Our New Executive Director

We are pleased to announce Donna Gardner (photo left), who will become the new
Executive Director of Mary’s Home beginning January 1, 2020. Our current Executive
Director, Gina Thompson, will not be leaving us entirely. She will continue at Mary’s
Home on a per-diem basis in a supportive role. Keep an eye out in January for
Donna's official introduction and full bio.

Mary’s Home-501(c)3
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Save the Date!

Mary’s Shelter

Save the Date
Annual Fashion
Show
Annual Fashion
Show &
January 21, 2020

Luncheon
January 22, 2019
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Willoughby Golf Club
Annual “Joy” Gala
February 16, 2019
Willoughby Golf Club

SAVE TIME & REGISTER
FOR EVENTS ONLINE
Www.MarysShelterTC.org
Annual Gala & 10
Celebration
GoYear
to the
“Events” Tab
February 29, 2020

Mission Statement “Mary’s Shelter saves lives by
providing a transitional, caring, educational, spiritual
and supportive housing environment for pregnant women and their babies offering a pathway to self-sufficiency
and a life of dignity and respect.”

DIVAS-Girls Night Out
Frank Marino’s Absolutely HER-Larious
SPONSORS
at the Lyric
March 9, 2020
Thank You!

Mary’s Shelter
would like to
thank all of our
Sponsors for
making Room at
the Inn event
possible. A special thank you to Steven & Ashley Vitale
for their vision, passion and support of Mary’s Shelter
and to our Board Member & Event Chairperson, Florence Oreiro.
The Inn Keepers
The Old Colorado Inn, Ashley & Steven Vitale
Decorators & Designers
Christopher Jonathon Design
www.MarysHome.org/Events
Dianne
Davant & Associates
for more information and to register
Dramatic Decor
Treasure Coast Home & Decor

Sign-up for the on-line version of our newsletter!

Raffle
Prize
Sponsors
Get the
expanded
version of this newsletter with
Stuart
Jewelers,
John and
Joanne
more news
and photos
from
Mary’sDell’Olio
Home.

e-mail Madeleine@MarysHome.org and put “e-Newsletter” in the subject line.
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Water Sponsor
Fresh Market
Print SponsorWE DID IT!
DKI Distinctive
Kitchen Interiors
You Rose
to the

Challenge
Bracelet
Sponsor and conquered.
Loving Chiropractic of Stuart
Radio
We
met Ad
andSponsors
exceeded our Match!
NisAir Air Conditioning

Thanks
to all of you
whoRestaurant
contributed& Catering
Michelina’s
Italian
toward our Raskob Foundation Match to
Food
Sponsors
fund
our Women
In Transition program.
We exceeded
challenge,
raising
Treasure our
Coast
Provisions
$46,000 toward our $35,000 challenge.
Treasure Coast Home & Decor
We have contacted the Raskob
Recovery
Insurance
Foundation
and will
soon beAdjusters
awarded the
matching
$35,000
for a total of
Rainbow
International
of$81,000
the Palm Beaches
to use for this crucial new Women In
Downtown
Cocktail
Sponsors
Transition
program.
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In
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prevents
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mothers from becoming
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John Glynn,
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